
2021 ESTATE Pinot Noir - Sonoma Coast

270 Cases
TECHNICAL NOTES

Vintage - 2021

Alcohol - 13.6% by volume / pH - 3.69% / Acidity - 5.7

TASTING NOTES

The 2021 Naidu Estate Pinot Noir shows classic Sebastopol Hills spice
and crunchy red fruit. The wine shows aromatics of black tea, cherry,
and pine. On the palate the flavors follow with cranberry, raspberry
and dried herbs. The bright acidity holds the wine together and leads
to a long smooth finish. This is a wine that really dances with grace
between old and new world Pinot Noir.

TERROIR

The 2021 growing season was cool, smoke free and late, providing us
the best vintage in Sonoma County in at least five years. We picked the
two blocks at 22.9 and 23.7 brix.

CRAFTING INSIGHTS

Fermentation & Aging: The 2021 Estate Pinot Noir is the most
complete wine that we have bottled from the Naidu Estate to date. We
were able to make a barrel selection from the top barrels of our two
blocks at the Estate. The Estate is blended with a vast majority of clone
115 (95%) with a dash of clone 777 (5%). We fermented in various
fermentation vessels and the final blend contains 10% whole cluster
inclusion. The wine was aged in French oak for 15 months and was
only racked for bottling. Barrels: 100% French oak, with 30% new
(Remond and Rousseau). We bottled the wine unfiltered.

BRAND STORY

Owner and founder Raghni Naidu is committed to creating wines that
are always limited production and high quality with a focus on terroir.
Her family name, Naidu, bears the label to convey the essence of what
her unique immigrant family's values and beliefs stand for - the
freedom to create one's own path by following your dreams and
passion with an immense amount of hard work, perseverance, and
grit.

Retail Bottle Price - $69.97

Thank you for supporting our 1% pledge towards a good cause.
naiduwines.com I @naiduwines


